
Ca mrose Lutheran College
cancels out on Fantasticks!

"Totally unacceptable."
That was how the administration

of Camrose Lutheran College de-
scribed the Jubilaires 'The Fanta-
sticks.' It was scheduled to per-
form there tonigbt, but bas now
been declared unsuitable for the
type of audience, consisting of
high-scbool and first-year uni-
versity students.

The Jubilaires received a tele-
phone caîl Tuesday from a repre-
sentative of the college wbo said
the show would not he acceptable
because of the sexual implications
and suggestiveness of some of the
limes.

Jubilaires had sent the college a
copy of the script earlier in the
week.

Tite Fantasticks! a modern
Romeo and Juliet, tells of two
fathers who decide that the only
way to make their children fali in
love is to provide as many ob-
stacles as possible.

There is occasional profanity,
and one song with tbe refrain:
"The kind of rape you get depends
on wbat you pay," bas the limes:

"The cormec rape, perbaps it's
just a trifle too unique.

Romantic rape, done while
canoeing on a moonligbt creek,"
and continues wjth a discussion of
gothic, drunken, and military
rapes, among others.

However, rape neyer material-
izes. In fact, it was neyer
seriously considered.

The show will open Sunday for
alumni, and the next two week-
ends it will tour Spirit River,
Peace River, and Devon. It wil
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Registration criticised
Takes too much time, says prof

Does registration take up un-
necessary time?

The answer, according to math
professor S. A. Naimpally, is "yes".

"The main trouble," be said, "is
that students have to run f rom one
building to another. If tbey want
to become familiar witb the cam-
pus, tbey should be given guided
tours some other time.

"Instead, ail the registration
could take place in one room,
sucb as the phys ed gym. If it
isn't large enough, other rooms in
the same building could be used.
And the wbole process sbould be
streamlined, to reduce the long
line-ups."

He said that at Michigan State
University, whicb used this pro-
cedure, the average time of regi-
stration was one bour. It bad a
student body of 22,000, larger than
U of A.

Of course, this would cover only
the mechanical registration pro-
cedures.

"If a student needs advice about
bis courses," he said, "be should
talk with a faculty advisor before-
hand. At present there is too
mucb rigidity between the staff
and students.

"It would also help to band out
tbe cards abead of time, and to
abolish the lunch break."

WiII the telegram help?.

BERNI DOMBRO5KI
... performs in Fantasticks!

be playing in SUB theatre Oct.
18, 19, 25, and 26. In November

Jean Marchand, minister of im-
migration, will receive a telegram
from council urging admission of
12 of 3,000 Czechoslovakian stu-
dents to Canada to attend the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

Vice-president David Leadbeater
read the telegram to counicil.

"We think our support may ex-
pedite matters, get througb red
tape, and get the students here and

into classes before they have lost
a university year," said Leadbeater.

"It is essential that tbey get here
as soon as possible," be said.

"This is flot political involve-
ment; this is humanitarian," said
Marilyn Pilkington, students' union
president.

Council endorsed the telegramn
unanimously.

it will visit Uranium City and
Eldorado. ' WHEN DUNAWAY MEETS McQUEEN THE SPARKS BEGIN

T O FLY! A CHESS GAME BETWEEN McQUEEN AND OUNAWAY
I S THE SEXIEST THING I HAVE EVER SEEN IN A MOVIE. A
S+INING TRIUMPH! MARVELOUS! SUPERB! A MOTION PICTURE
THAT IS SHEER C LASS. ONE 0F THE BESTV" - (WABC)
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SAVETTE
New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

DISCOUNT SAM BANCS
0/TTif BARCAINS

Toi Ietry needs-ot the Iowest prices in town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shavers - Binoculars - Diamond
Rings Photographic Supplies - Appliances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - Silverware - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hoir Dryers - Record Players - Tope Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners - Floor Polishers- Melmac and Chinlaware

Gifts for ail occasions Toyland

Visit our complete photographic department,
trained personnel to assist you.

Nome brands: Bolex, Pentax,

+ Nikon, Canon, etc.

+FILM +-GICANTIC DISCOUNTS

BEAUTIFUL FILM-The New Yorket

_____ _____GRAND PRIZE WINNER
1966 CANNES FILM Aduit
FESTIVAL Show

Times
7 & 9 p.m...
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ANd A WomAN
A Film By Claude LeLouch with Anouk Aimee - IN COLOR
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l4th WEEK! RESTRI(TED Aduli
Patrons O9 Questionable Age Must Produce Proper

Identification - la Years and Overi

"A Sort Of
'What's New
Graducte?'!"
- Joseph Gelmis,

Newsday
Fecturo
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Ron suys:
Pick up your 5c off per gallon gos cord

free at Rowen's Royalite, "known os the
friendly place". No catches or special
conditions-Sc off euch gallon. We pro-
vide a warthwhile and voluable service
ta students.

5773 - 104 STREET, EDMONTON
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